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In Love of Co-Creation →

Hello beautiful friend, welcome to the PiMOV Recap!

As October is almost gone, and November is around the corner, I have been

witnessing how many of you are getting stronger in your desire to change this

world from the inside out.

In this Autumn, I love how your amazing colours are shining through. It feels

like you are letting your old leafs fall to start anew 

🍁

True inspiration comes through the heart with no intention to guide others, but

to share your journey and experience as you unravel your truth.

Being in truth is nothing else than being in integrity for who you are, and

sharing this to the world by walking your talk, and loving, valuing, and

respecting yourself, and everyone else.

Why not continue inspiring and co-creating the New Earth through your unique

colour palette, the one that cannot be put into a One-Size-Fits-All box?!

With lots of love and gratitude,

Jeannette & the Positive iMPACT Movement

#powerofbeing #togetherwearelimitless 

🦋

♾

Dare to be who you are and to create what you love!

Let yourself flow

Into who you are today

For you to grow into your Being

Whilst discovering your limitless potential.

Let yourself be who you are

Today, and every day

For you to uncover your potential

Whilst growing your Uniqueness.

Let yourself be in Freedom

In integrity for who you are

For you to become Love

That which you already are.

Let yourself be Love

Loving and valuing everyone else

For you to unite in Freedom

Into the Oneness of everything and everyone.

Let yourself co-create

Through Love and Uniqueness

For you to grow into your Self

And together thrive into Oneness.

Leave your creations behind

Those that have grown you into the “I AM”

For you to expand into Oneness

And together co-create the new earth.

By JEM 

🦋

♾

Grow the Leader in you. The world needs you!

David Icke - In Truth to his Power of Being, no Matter What

Lately, you might have heard of David Icke since he has been banned by some

social media channels and also highly criticised by the media. Here, we do not

want to highlight anything about his work, other than for you to get inspired by

how this human-being remains in integrity for who he is, no matter what.

Read More here.
*This article describes our point of view to what we see in David. We do not
know him personally, but this is what he inspires us to write from what we have
experienced from his Power of Being - his Freedom to be who he is and to
create what he loves.

Conversations to awaken the Leader in You!

Conversation with Subramani Sarode: D.R. in Destressing & in
Rejuvenating on the Go!

LIVE Conversation with Niiamah Ashong: How to become
centered, what it is to ground yourself, and what it means to wait
in trust for what to ‘do’ next.

Co-Creation goes beyond Collaboration

Una entrevista por Yogi John, John D. Mc Donald

Hoy hablamos en castellano.
Hoy él me entrevista a mí.
Hoy comparto parte de mi crecimiento y de mis percepciones.
Hoy yo sé que yo no sé nada.

Nada es la verdad.
Únicamente la que tú creas a través de tu corazón.

Es tu responsabilidad vivir esta vida.
No es la de nadie más.
Y con esta responsabilidad viene el crecimiento y la sabiduría del no saber, de
tu propósito, y de la Libertad.

No mires hacia afuera, mira hacia adentro.
Observa a cada instante y aprende a amarte, valorarte y respetarte.
Empieza a cambiar tu mundo por ser lo que tu quieres ver.
Tú eres autentico.
Tú eres tu propio líder.
Tú eres Tú.

La Nueva Tierra se co-crea a través líderes que lideran por su propio ejemplo .
¡El cambio empieza por ti!

🎙

 Positive iMPACT Talks

With love and gratitude we share with you our latest podcast episode "About

Socially-Conscious Leadership: "Letting your Power of Being Emerge"

with Patricia Jean Fleming.

Upcoming Events. Join us!

A LIVE Conversation with Niiamah Ashong and Jeannette Meier

These conversations are not planned, we just flow in togetherness by daring to be who we
are and sharing about Socially-Conscious Leadership. 

📍

LIVE on LinkedIn & YouTube
Date: Thursday, November 3rd at 7:00pm CET

#powerofbeing #togetherwearelimitless 

🦋

♾

If you think someone can benefit from joining this Movement, please share this

link: https://pimov.org/join

A small act of kindness today can bring a big amount of kindness

tomorrow. Consider making a donation, or visit our Etsy shop for amazing

digital printable for Positive iMPACT. 

Thanks to @unsplash and @pixabay for the beautiful pics
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